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One of the most remarkable proofs
of the unusual laxative merit con-
tained in Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is that it is effective not only in peo-
ple in the prime of life but at the
extremes of ages. As 1 1 my letters
arc received from mother icgardtug
the cures of children, as from men and
women of si::ty, seventy and eighty
years of age. It must be truly a won-
derful laxative.

In the cure of constipation and
bowel trouble in old people it has no
emial. It corrects the constipation,
dispels the headache, biliousness, gas,
drowsiness after eating, etc. People
advancing in years should sec to it
that their bowels move freely, and
if they do not to take Dr Caldwell's

THANKSGIVING.

By Wm. D. Stone.

Thanksgiving Day a festival
of thankgirings celebrated in
the United States which resem-
bles the feast of ingathering j

held by the Hebrews.
The Pilgrim fathers at Plv-- I

mouth in 1G20 kept the eirliest
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BOWEL

"firtjlf You Have Eczema or Any
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ing of the harvest, the little, to'S G00(l NeWS

band, few in number, assembled ; ,. . ..... . . . ..

together and extend thanks to
God for the great harvest that
they had gethered; and for life, '

prosperity and happiness that J

they had received in selecting
a new country for their new .

home- -a land, a country, a sun '

light world with the love of its
creator where they could wor -

ship God according to the desires
his own conscience. And they I

learned that this country prom- -

ised all this, and etc. I

The last Thursday in Novem -

ber lbd.1, tney naa gatnereu the
harvest and gave thanks on that
day. And the American people
has' from that day recognized

'

tho Pilnrim doctrine
The governors of the colonicsi

. , , - . .
n.-n,- l r rtnv ff ftrrnininrr in '

--rar " "aj, n:
thn.

nnrnmn for thanksgiving
) services which had been popular

horn the early settlements and
tod:y it still ranks as a special
annual festival.

Thanksgiving services were
recommended by Congress for
each j ear of Revolutionary War
and in 17S4 a special day of
thanksgiving was appointed for
the return of peace after the
adoption of the constitution in
1789. Washington appointed a
thanksgiving day while a special
thanksgiving for the welfare of
the nation was given in 1795.

The eastern states kept this up
as a general annually observance
from the Pilgrims.

When Lincoln issued a procla-

mation recommending that the
last Thursday of November be
observed as Thanksgiving Day,

Saved!
"I refused to be operated

on, the morning I heard
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-

dui, and it helped me
greatly. Now, I do my own
washing and ironing."

E63

Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Cardui is a mild, tonic
remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural'man-nero- n

the delicate, woman-

ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardui has helped
more than amillion women.
You are urged to try it,

because we are sure that
it will do you good.

At all drag stores.

OLD

TROUBLE
Syrup Pepsin. You can prolong your
life by healthy bowel action Clogged
bowels invite disease Women about
to pass the menstrual period cannot
do better than use Syrup Pepsin sev-
eral times n week until the system has
settled to its future condition.

Among the strongest supporters of!
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin are Mr.
W. G Zom of New Decatur. Ala . and j

Mr. George S Spauldmg of the NTa- -

tional Soldiers' Home. Kansas, both
elderly men. The regular size bottles

cemsCanne tiS i!ut Tgc? Ja!K
pie bottle can be had by sending your
ad Sm dSrt0w '

Address 15 Caldwell,
402 Caldwell building, Monticello, III.

I all the succeeding Presidents
Ii i..i :..,i .,..,.i.,,.nave, reguuuiy issueu iiiuimimr
tion. calling the attention of the!
nation the observance of this
festival which is a legal holiday
and it is to be proclaimed by the
Governors of all the states in
whom alone is rested the legal
authority to declare a holiday
within the states.

i
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dlc8 wjth small succcss. Thi
'

costs money nnd it is uncertain. We

want you to try ZEMO, the clean li -

a"11 remedy, but we do not want you ;

l0.Pav u"fS3, 1m ar0 fall;fi
with rcsul 8. have so
n Zcmo lhBt we want you to try u by

sending to the E. W.Rose Medicine
Co , 3032 opve St., St. I ouis, Ma,

.10cin stamps to pay noutope for a

Rcnerou, sample of ZEMO and ZEMO

gTJ kS UZ oTget"
. ,

tle today at Haynes & Taylor's Drup
Store and if you are not pleased with

"f""8 wi," rc(andi monev- -

E'l10 Ma ?lea" "ent,fi' 'rcPara- -

tion that wasne3 away .,m destroys
the germ life and the poisons that
cause the trouble. Stops the itcbinc
ut once nnd "e3U,t3 can be SL'en nfter
one nPPlication- -

" ZEM0 ""'u'y
"ures eczema in n,lita forms V wo"
ns hives, rashes, ache, tetter, barbers

,.,-iii.- . .. nil inf.1llt tho"
mih-

" :.
.

; '
-":.";..v...w.

.

tiindorsed and som oy oruppisis every- -

where and in Marion by Ilnynes A:

Taylor's Drup Store. f
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Bro. John Holomon conducted prayer
services at this place Wednesday nipht
and a potd service it was. There were
several pood talks made by the breth-
ren and sisters. Let this prayer
meetinp continue, is our prayer.

M. L. I'atton nnd brother, 1'om.

visited old friends at Fnrmersville,
Saturday and Sunday.

L. K. McClurc and wife were visit-
ing her brother, John I'atton, near
Mexico, Sunday.

Watch ye. standi fust in the faith.
Quit vou like men be stronp. First
Corinthians 1G:13.

The Bible teaches us to visit the
bick, neip tne poor, aumister to tne
widows and orphans. Oh! how badly
this is neplected in our community at
this present time. Oh I would to God
that we would all come to a sense of
our rclipious duties and try to help
some one. Throuph life's strupples
on to plory and to God.

Several ot our people contemplate
attending the revival nt Frances which
commenced Friday night.

Guy and Raymond I'aUun were
guests rf their uncle, Jim I'atton, at
Caldwell Springs, Sunday afternoon.

Willie Clark was confined to his room
several days last week with throat
trouble.

Getting winter's wood is now one of
man's occupations.

Rev. E. B. Blackburn, of Marion,
presented the church at Seven Sprinps
with a handsome, large Bible for the
stand, for which the members feel
very thankful to God and Bro. Black-bu- m

for this precious gift, and we
trust as he is growing old, that he
may grow stronger in the knowledge
and prucc of our Lord Jesus Christ
and jet be able to win many precious
souls to Christ as we believe it is his
desire to do so.

Hop killinp time is now on docket,
and pork and turnips are simply fine.

Young men respect the young lady
with whom you keep company and I

will say to the young lady, if wedded
to this kind of a man, that ho will
make you an ideal husbond.

There is a great deal of sickness in
our midst how but not dangerously
sick.

A inerrj Thar.krpivinp to all.

GIRL IS PAINTING

HUGE SMOKESTACK

Miss Mary Pixley at Work on The

Kentucky Eleclric's 260

Foot Structure,

Miss Mary Pixley, a young
.TdtVprennvillo irirl. is eniratrod in

the work of painting theSGO-foo- t

smokestack of the Kentucky
Metric Company, at the new
plant, on Washington street be -

American

mortgage

tween Second Third. hind Company may deposit their
Wednesday afternoon Miss on or before Dec. IS. The

who is associated with bonds will be dated .lanunrv 1.

.las. in tho 1012. The total issue will notex-paintin- g

went to work 'eed $15, 000, 000. Tliev be
on the new j onl to a prior mortgage
ing from huge structure on 'securi mx bonds now outstanding.
a small that is used as the.aniountinjr i7o(),000.
base of operations by painters,
Miss Pixley attacked the work
that ordinal ily requires a man
of the strongest nerve, with as
little concern as though she was

'dusting piano.
Miss Pixley is a painter, who

specializes on wielding the brush
on high and dangerous tasks.
She is only woman in
United States who is an adept at
the line of work she

lThe work she has done mostly is
to paint high smokestacks and
towers.

The newly erected smokestack
of the Kentucky hlectric Co.. is
the tallest in the city. A week

'ago Tuesday Charles Finztka, an
experienced stack builder, fell

'nm the stack to his death, and
two associates escaped the same
fate by the barest of margins

.To climb gp this stack on
out side requires nerve,
..
tho sneei est strength, lo ac- -

comphsh this feat strong gloves
are necessary, as the hands are
forced to grip the rurgs of the
ladder rigidly. Often a pair of

. . .

is worn out in one trip.
The cmottons in a tyro
who ventures to climb up ashet r
precipitous as that pre-

sented by such a smokestack are
frightful. At first, he becomes
slightly amazed at the wonder-
ful distace from the ground, but
as he goes farther, enervating
terror seizes him and he often
fails to make a complete ascent
when only a few feet from the
top. It becomes necessary for
him to rest on the trip, and
when it is ovjr he falls limp.-K- x.

Anllsqiilc Minn dies

destroy disease perms Dr. Hell's Anti-I'ai- n

is an antiseptic remedy for ex-

ternal and internal pains, relief is al-

most instanlenous. Sold by all dealers.

Has Telephone

Company Sold Out?

New York. Nov. 23. Ameri-

can Telephone and Telegraph
Company has accepted an offer
made by .lames E. Caldwel', pres-

ident of the Cumberland Tele- -

weri
--VEBSTEtfS

New
INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

NEW CREA-pccu- ,c

TIOX, covering every
field of tho world' thought,
action nd culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

Because " defines over 400,000
W'orixj more than ever

before appeared between two
Covers, j 700 1'nden. 6000 II- -
luMtrntloiiH.

IWanto It is the only dictionary
pccauic th(j now aMded

pago. A " Stroko of Genius."

Pecane it is nn encyclopedia In
a single volume.

ccauc 't ia uccopted by the
CourtH achoola an d

Press as tho oue supreme

be who knows Winnpccau8C Sucohs. Iiot us tell
you about this now work.

WXITE for tptclncn of nor dirld.4 pact.
C & C. MERRIAM CO.. PaMUheri, SpriojflfW. Miu.
MctlootMipipr, r.cjTarEXEi tetotpo:kitmM

phono and Telegraph Company,
to sell to Telephone all!
his stock in the Cumberland Tel- -'

ephone and Telegraph Company
at 1 00 and accrued dividend in
bonds of the Cumberland Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,
said bonds to be a on
the property to run for twenty-- 1

five years, at " per cent., taken
!at par, with the option of taking

and
'stock

Pixley,
her father, Pixley,

business, will
smokestack. Swing- - subject

the
seat to

the

the the

pursues.

the
besides

,

gloves
excited

height

Cumberland

American Telephone and Tele- -

tfraph stock par for par if pre- -

lerrod. 1 he otter was COIldlt- -

. ioncd upon the same oiler being
made to all stockholders of the
Cumberland Company.

stockholders of the Cumber- -

Depositing stockholders who
wish to exchange their Cumber-
land stock for Telephone stock
will receive the latter on or be-

fore Decembpr '21, which will
carry the dividend payable Janu-
ary If). Those who elect to take
bonds will receive equivalent of
the January dividend on the
Cumberland stock in cash on
January lo. Exchange may be
made partly in stock and party
in bonds.

When the haniU chap badly and the
skin split on the linger tijw. every mo-

tion is painful. BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT puts nn vn to the tniiurv.
One or two applications heals all ore-n- f

and restores the hands to sound
condi'.u.n. Trice 2Sc, 50c, nnd $1 00
per lmttle. Sold by Jus. ii. Orme.

Waved Her Petticoat.

I'urcell. Okla.. Nov. 21. Eva
Hall, ten years old, saved a pas-

senger train on the Oklahoma
Central railroad from going into
a ditch vesterday. She was on
her way from school when she
discovered that a bridge over a
deep gulch had been burned

It was only a few minutes
until the passenger train would
be along. She flagged the train
with a red underskirt. The pas-

sengers made up a purse of one
hundred dollars for the giri.

WILLIAMS' KIIJXEV PILLS.

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and blndder? Have pains in

loins, sid back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of the face,
and under the eyes? A frequent do

sire to pass urine? If so. Williams'
Kidney Pills will cure you Druggist

I'ric 50 cents. -- Williams M'f'p. Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold only by J. H.
Orme, Marion Ky.

COWBOY HAS

EXCITING --TIME

Caught In Stampede He Jumps

Astride a Steer And Rides

To Safety.

St. Joseph. Mo., Nov. 25.
Wm. Hamilton, a cowboy from- -

the Texas Panhandle, saved his
life yesterdav w.th a revolver
when he fell into a corral of
wild steers and the frightened
animals threatened to trample
him to death. Hamilton scrambled
to his feet and immediately drew
a big revolver strapped to his J

belt.' He fired in full in the face
of the oncoming steers and crip-

pled one. Then as the others
stopped short he siezed one by
the horns and rode it until the
animal got close enough to the
fence for him to scramble off
and climb to safety.

Heartburn is a symptom of indiges-

tion. Take a dose of HKRHINE in

such caeH. The pain disappears
Thebnwils operate speedily

and j on feel line, vigorous and cheer-
ful. Price r.Oc. Sold by Jas. H. Orme.
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r, coiiRh tforo It
, BoinotliliiE mora

allard's
Sor$hound

Syrup
la The ltrinrdr ThaC

Dura (be Work.
It relieves couKlilnR Imtr.ctlU

atclv. eniic.i sorcnesi In tho
tuni;". loosens phlegm and
clenra tint bronchial tut.en. It
l n lino family reineJv, tilcns- -
ant to take unit K"0l for tflilU
drcn nnd ndultK.

I'rlef SSe. 50e nail f I.OO.

Iluv tlm SI 00 sire It enntalna
live times n-- i niucli in ttio 2&0

slxt. ntiil vuti irrl wltll eacll t0.
tie u I)r llrrrb-k'- U .1 IVppcr
Porout IM.iater for tho cheat.
JameiF Dallard.Prop. Gt. Louis. Mo.

Sttphcm Eye Salvo Cures Sore
eyes.

3o.oAwoRixoHwtwoipby

J. H. Orme, Marion. Ky. I

Hunters

No hunting allowed on our
farms. A. H. York. A. H.Cardin
I. L. Hrndburn. W. N. Cullen. II.
I. AII.mi. Chas. Vox, Ii. II.
Kemp. u II. Hughes. B. V

Walker, (i. C Johnson, Martin
V. Ford. S. AI. Jenkins. John M.

Maker. Will Lamb. Wyatt H.

Hunt, Joseph Agee, Henry Swan-scy- ,

Josiah Hunt, W. L- - Hughes.

Chronic rheumatism contracts tie
muscle, dialirt the joints and under-
mines the tttrength. A nworful pene-

trating and relieving remedy uill be
found in HALLAICS SNOW LINI- -

MKNT. It restoies utrength nnd sui
pleroAS to the selling IiihIm Price 25c--

5c. and ?1 0 per bottle Si Id by Jan. '

II 'rme

Ureal Dam WeiiKening.

Ellensburg. Wash.. Nov. '27.

the great htorage dam
at Lake Naches will break at
any minute, men are riding
through the Yakima vnllev with
a warning to the people to llee.
Five hundred government em-

ployes are working to control
the Hood waters that are rush-
ing over the storage dnm. Td
save the dnm it may be necessa-
ry at any moment to release the
(lood wnter stored back of t

If that is done the damage in
Yakima valley will be enormous.
An enormous quantity of water
is stored in Lake Naches audi
adjoining lakes.

Tor cojghi nnd colrfii me WALLAH'S
HOKICHOUNI) SYRUP. It acts sooth- - j

ingly in tho irritwtod lung nnd throat.
Price 2fc, 50c, and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by .las. II. Orme. !

SHADY (JIIUVK.

(lathering corn, hauling coal, cutting
wood, tlearinir and htilldimr fenco !h

the hustling farmers' j di in this hoc- -

tion nt tliM tune. '

S. 1). Adier and wife w. ri in Marion
Tuesday

John I' tastier, (Jen It L.im'', Jnn

Kord, attended court in Marion hut
j week, returning homo Wednesday.

Kills. Wheeler, of Whoiitdrofl, nnd
I.I. T Davis filled their regular npp ,t-- I

mentH at the M K. and Hnptlit churches
at this place fourtli Saturdays nnd
Sundays in November.

II. II. Crowell, n highly and well be-

loved citizen of this place, who had
been confined to his room for pevrral
months, died Sunday morning Nov
27lh. Mr. Crowell was born March,
Kil Ho was a member of the M K.
church here since 1871 The ft. r era I

hoi vices were held Monday nnd was
attendeil by a large concourse of rela-tive- s

and friends.

Ilro. liohii.auu is holding u reveal
meeting at Hood' acliool house.

I'i v. Inane Tnlloy preached a upli n

did sermni nt Hood's Thiirtdav

Hubert K. Towerv attended the 1'irct
District KduentionnI Association m
M.ir on Inal wok.

Knsme Travis Ih progressing nicely
with his nchoul .it Hoed' kcIiooI house.

Ii M IMey, of near Provider.! e,
was in this ciiiumiiiijt) Thursday.

To Flal Rate Patrons of Light Co.

After Jan 1st next our Hat rat-

es for residences will he "diets
for each 1(1 candle light if turn-
ed out on retiring and 75cts for
for each light burned all night.
$1. per month for use of V2 can-
dle lamps and $1.50. for same if
burned all night. It is a tiuesti-o- n

of doubt whether the new Hat
rates will be profitable. They
will not be, unless every one
treats us fairly.

We want everyone who wishes
to do so, to use a meter, on whi-

ch we give I he unprecedented
privilege of 10 lights or less at a
$1.00 minimum a month, or $'2.
minimum per year if mh in ad-

vance. At which rates we
should make a small profit.

Mnrmn Electric Light i'i In Co
Inc'irpoia'u'

JohnWhito&Co
LOUISVILLC. KY
Established 1037

1'ifhntirsrkclprlc
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The Christmas Shop.

The Ladies of the Eirst I're.s-bjteria- n

church will have a Chr-

istmas sale at the residence of
Mrs. S. M. Jenkins on Main st.
on December the 12th from lipm
until 10 o'clock p m. Man use-

ful nnd ornamental articles will
be on sale. Mrs. John Wilson
will have charge of the Doll Ha-za- nr

and will be glad to display
all wares pertaining to Doll land.

The committee who have cha-

rge of the delicatessen table pro-

mise all shall be pleased, who
purclnso from them.

A Mullet Luncheon will be ser-

ved during the afternoon and
evening. There is a surprise

all the young people.
Come one and all, everybody

is invited to visit the Christmas
shop and help the ladies in their
gnud work

TOOLS OF ALL KINPS.

NO MATTER WHAT YOU DO. YOU MUST HAVE TOOLS TO
CARRY ON YOUR WORK.

WE HAVE TOOLS OF ALL KINDS: FOR FARMERS. CARPEN-
TERS. BLACKSMITHS. GARDENERS - FOR EVERYBODY.

OUR LINE OF HARDWARE IS ALWAYS OUR
STUFF WILL WEAK.

IF YOU rJON'T BELIEVE OVR PRICES ARE LOW. COME IN
AND SEE.

OLIVE a WAL8CER
PHOME142..or ti'.'-'-- r

-ut '!o y2s

.-- "J

. t


